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THE OJiLY HOPE FOB THE1U KE-- -

-- LEiSE
-

From the Thraldom Thnt Ik Sapping

Ihrlr Energies nd Enllng l p

Their Substance.

THET MIST l.MTE LIKE THE

If Turj Mould Free Theiuselrea
From the Sltuerj by Which

Factors Trottt.

IronagsroxiiaKri or TBI irritL.I
Anson, Ttx., July 3, 18S9. Regret

it m we do, ditg iiB8 it 8 wo may, yet
it is evident to all who are f miliar
with tlie biifiresj interests of Uie cot-

ton belt tbat it ia ateadily and con-

stantly on the decline. The whole
country is iu a financial strait; but it
ia only Wmrnrary; or, rather, tne
country ia mil going through the tsn
years' p'rioil c hard times, due to
cauees entirtly diligent from those
producinu- t ie a eady decline of tho
South. Kveiy (rhere, a traveler noin,f
Korth can toll from a far window
when he crosit a ti e cotton line. The
old red frillly, the brier field, the aorry
fence and Btjiuiid cabin immediately
chaws to blue kr'8, onl building

ud feocej, ROjd ptock ond evry e

of Voinfort. And the better
living and tho u'lstnco of the

equally Atlcrit Uih jjreater Hihii-cia- l

prosperity. Njr in it caused by

want of lator in tfce Kou'Ii. Wore,
far more work is done by both malcu

aivl femalea in the cnt'ou dialnct than
north of it. Once, th:s w.a not the
case. Once, the moat wvalt'y country
itiBii. iona Hiid the mwt wealthy farm-In- n

c'.a e in the wor d we re found in

the cotton Mouth. Njvr,4!i p ioret,
snort incUbtod farmers are there; anil
that, too, cxelti'ivp of tlie neirroia,
who are cot cwMdrred in this B'ato-meri- t.

Wlia. direful ir.lbienro baa
wrnuuM tdia nppHllu g chanRo? The

t thought is that it Ib the war,
which but. destroyed ao nunv mil i ub
of Slav property. Hut that has been
long paat; and bemdtH, tho weal'h-prodncin- g

quality of the slave, which
consisted in their luljorintr, rapacity,
still reu a n. If that alone had caused
tie de(r88ion, it wou'd have ap-

peared more vividlr immediatnly
after the war and would have faded aa
time elapsed. The epposito appoars.
And, too, Miaourl, Kentucky and
Virginia, which lutt their bIiwn,
would, In a like manner, have bien
declining. Hut they are-- not. Was it
the invarra of p.aie, in the form of

reconcilit on, t iat did it? If bo, the
border 8tit would aliow Ihe same
decline Bgt thy do not. Can it he
that that emit crop which clothes the
world andeutJis tho homo of every
clvi ir.ed nun: that crop which
ouca const tuted the bulk of our
exporte, mid a' wars was, and
now Ih, tho ureal money
crop of tn country, Ib Inherently
destructive? Certainly not; althougu
in every pu't of tho South where that
ia the almost exclusive crop, prostra-
tion, 'o inter abiwmpnt, has spread
all onund, A cm ions spectacle ii
eeen all over the cotton Bouih. The
finest and richest lands havo fii'len
the mist, are covered the deepest In
mort Rages, nnd In audi portions the
decline is crealca'. In the poorer
par's proiptirity bait leia departed, as-

will appear uy a compnnson ni tne
rocky liiUs of Kiet TetincHee with
the level Inods of West Tennesfeoj
tho rocky hills of Northwest Arkansas
with the absolutely inexhaustible
lauds of Kss'em Arkanpnij and Wort-er- n

Miss!ns;ppl. Noith Georgia U
more ptoiperous than Kouthom (leor-gi-a

and South Carolina. Tlie incom-
parable counties at the mouth of the
BrazB.Texras, arj far behind the leas
favored portions of the tame ritntu.
"Wonderful it ia that in the same gov-

ernment, among the fame people, tho
Greatest gifts df iod to man a lich
noil, a genial climate, an abundant
rainfall and abounding fertility
should always in t'io South bs lounil
in sections.
WHKHBSliUALOKAND ADVKHSITY AI10UN1)

Aud thn. toi, whilst enoh soil pro
duces lavishly all tt.o great products
of the temperate t ne, and to absolute
perfectiou that gnat slaple by which
the woriu 'h cua ami wtucn was once
crowned absolute king, lias come
Attila.lwho hoisted tnat no giasnevor
wou'd grow where hia horse trjd,
tramped out our life? Our conquerers
long since c uHd to tramp nut our
grata The people lmve had f r yeare
complete control of their Mate govern
ments, anil stilt the decline goes stead
ily on. In it rcueral taxation tint
prostraUis mir industries? Doubtless
a war tar. II does bear heavily on a
purely agricultural people. But it
Wars equally heavy on the Northwest,
and in aime ol that they grow iu
wealth and grodaess. it cannot be
internal taxes, Lr we pay none, whilst
our border sisters pay enormously on
their tobivcJ and whisky and still
urosner. Our staple pays no internal
tax nor export duty, nor is it taxed
abroad, but is highly prized every
where in the commercial wor'd, whilst
ether farm products, audi as tobacco,
are taxed enormously ia mo-- t foreign
countries, and in some, pork ia pro
hibited and beet ib 10 arded and di
layed In otheiH Hut cotton has no
where any unfiienlly' legislation
Then it is not laws, n' hoineornbrjad,
that ci lubes our product.

The credit svsteni has done much,
very mu-.h- to pioduce the present
d'llii'U ties. Hut it pievailed (without
the mortgages) before ttie war, aud, to
a great ex eut, pievails In other sue
tionB now without producing tuch

" calamities ns now alll ct us. (.ieneral
renting, instead of cultivation by ihe
owners, is damaging. Hut that pre
vails a I over t.ti'ope, and lias been
universal thero fur rentuiies. We
have seen that none of there is snlli- -

citnt to cause t )e decline in the citton
JStHea. Nor are a'l of t hem combined
aullicient to cause it. The prime over
shadowing causs is the great produc
tion.

BXC'ESSIVg PLANTING

has carried our staple eo low that it
cannot be profitably raised even in the
rich Mississippi landa or tho black
lands of Texes. where lertiliiers will
not be needed f ir centuries, much leea

in the poorer landa needing fertilizvB.
"!nttan. from excess alone, has gone
below the bottom, and carried w'fi it
wool and other cloth making fiber.
Whilst Uiey are clamoring for
Increase ol tariff we havo the
means ef protectioa in oar

n hands, and none but our
salves to blame if we fail, as we have
eeen tbat no where is our cotton de-

pressed by legislation; nor iaiiB me
5.iinini. Now such crops are cou- -
nimAd annually as would dwarf into

DTodoced by oar an

certors when cotton was king and its
produce ra were reveling in yy and
iiapensing baronial iioepiUhty and
m.wiificence. Wor is U menaced or
oppressed by foreign competition

tVoolhas Its Australia; wheat, btcf,

pork and batter bare all Europe fJr
competitors. Cotton alone atanda pre-
eminent without a rival. It has the
world for its market, unnumbered
milliona for its consumers, and we al-

most alone are its producers (we pro-dnti-

about four-fi- f hs of all that is
raised, and ours being the beet quality
produced). There is no other staple
farm cop without formidable fo eiirn
couipe'it on. Yet it alone trai'a in the
dust, whilst all other crops bring hap-
py homes and well filled coders ti
their producers. The Yankees, with
a rold, poor sand beash, covered ha'f
the year with snow, have ma te them-
selves the hub, and awing the r Union
around tbem and hold it in the swing
If they had such a monopoly as
this, they would levy tribute on all na-

tions as mercihssly vs the Ciitars did ;

swing the wh ile world around them
likoths tail of a comet; ring "Jahn
Krown's Koul Marching On," and
thauk Ood they were not like other
people. Only so much cot on is
needed, and when there is a surplus it
g'es down and curries wool with it.
When the Hiirplus continues frjm year
to year, it continues s'ea.lily to

Stip its excers, and it imme-
diately goi-- s up. Seven milliors bring
no more thnn six; eix, no more than
fivo, and five no more than four. And,
if carried down to three millions of
littles, and held thre for tao or three
years, famine prices, wht'ch ennot bo
estimated, would follow. Then, all
thut h necspeaiy
TO INCIiltAHB THE l'RIt'G IS BKIIUCK TUB

QUANTITY.
If cotton, like oh-- great farm

products, bad formidahlg f ireigi c.jin-p- .

tilion, this could not eai y be done.
If producers of n t sheuhl by art II- -

cial mesns raise the price of their
wheat eo that it would not sell in for
eign maraelH, exioriatinn wouiu
cease, and thn home glut would carry
Iowa the price in spite ol their ellorts.
Hut not so with c ilton. With increase
ol nrice in it lio-- comes incruaHH of its
priie everywhere. Kidtic ion ofiiuan- -

tity cenainly and inevitably brings
ncresBB ot pries with this commodity.

Twenty-fiv- e psr cunt, dtceaeo in pro-

duction would increaso the price f0
ior cent., aud 11 per cent, dtcrtase

would bring 100 per cent. Increase,
and, if the decrtu o he adhered t i,
would ho'd it there. Any one can see
that it will not pay to raise rot on at
a less and buy corn at f ur times its
firf-- cost and meat at twice its first
cost, especially when both corn and
meat can be produced in tue goou
lands of the South, with the same cul
tivation snd Hsme machinery, cheaper
than in the Moithw33t. Still we do
it, but we do it at the cost of
our soil and wasle of our
muscle and swoat. But it is idle to
talk of this; for every noaspaporand
ev.ry speaker tince the war has, with
one voice, proclaimed to tin South:

Lose cotton and nioro corn." With
absolute universa'ity' this has been
said; with equal unlveraelity it has
been reiscted. The mors n'anted, tlie
lower the price; the lower the pr c,
tho more planted. It seems that some
lull demon ot Insanity lias seized tie.
and that our judgment is gone with
our former power and glory. Then, b

a continuous decline in cotton is carry
ing down In value lands, exbaus'lng
thi-i-r fertility, iocroasing nnrtgages,
exhatiBilng capital, leesening p iliiical
intlurncs, eailnij out the vry vitals ol
the cotton belt, it is plain, if iIiib can
not bo arrested, that utter destruction
iS'On'y a question of time. Can it be
done? i'.xpe Itnje sys "no"; reason
and judgment say, "yes." Some bo d.
novel remedy is demanded, men, i
propito, as such a remedy, a compl'.te
organization of all thn cotton plautera
into some kind ol ordoror icagiic,wiin
a contral heed, with subordinate Stats
organ i.itloiiH, atid each State into
county and township conizations,
the object of which sha'l bathe reduc-

tion of acreage over tho whola
Sou'li, at a csrtaiu per
csnt, and to continue to (It crease
it until a living price be obtained and
there hold it. it is not diluctilt to ecu
that If almost all the winters will go
in'oit, and that if tho coal rat head
ball decree a decree of a ulvtn per

cent., anil the Stale organizations shall
ihiough their ciuniyand township
oraiii.ationa obey it, the reduction
will be made. And, if dune, all can
sue that the cpnsrqiHnfoa would be
prodigious and a revolution would iio
accomplished. The chief diflkutiioa
are:

First The vat number of the pro
ducers.

Second The indienintton and want
ef habit in the 8 ,ut!iern people to
combine.

Third The keeping ef refraittory
members and s into line

Fiist, the prjiluctttB are nunmrour.,
but they are a I of one couutry, of one
education, one interest, one calling,
one language, one expeiience. All ara
depressed In binimw-i- , ami a'l sre their
Utter he'pl Hsness aud the hopeless.
nets of their ureteiit condition. We
have always c'aimed that the white
fieople of the South are equal in

enterprise and business tuctto
any other people. Do not others bb

numeroui comtuner DO nit ttie
in mi (act u rdr s ol every kind, from the
pinmaker to a steamship builder, coin-Lin- e

and successfully keep up the
tariff duties and, consequently, their
pr cm Y And they anil their employes
are tar more numerous than the cotton
planters. Have not all classes nf
skilled labor for years been succetsfully
combined, from the hid carrier to the
manufacturer of telephones, each class
for itself and then in common union
as Knights of Labor? These clashes
have bo Biicceeofiillv combined that
their wages are now higher, consider-
ing everything, than in any other
country or at any other t' mo.
TMKSK I'OMIUNATIONS, AND NOT T11K

TAHll'-- DPTtSS,
have kept np the puces f f the?e arti-
sans In spite of their eiupbyers and
tho consumers of tho giodn they
make. The Knights, claiming a mem-berebi- p

of from Hihl.'XU) 60.0.0,
cvmpospd of nil nador.n Hies, speaking
all languages, with no common kiu- -

died or blood nr common education;
wi'h ra'lii.gs as diveree as the atl'ji s
of mankind; all of (hum wagemen;
few of thmn owners of homes or prop-
erty; many of them illittrata; with
no common inttrst but the price of
their labor, have formed a combina-
tion which ia foil not only by the rail-
road kings but by the wnole couutry.
They are not a ways right, and seme-time- s

are positively wrong; but they
stick together, light or wrong, with
such cohesive power as astoi.islies not
only their tmp'oyers but the world.
A lees number than 3tX),0tX land
owners in the cotiou South could,
if combines, so decease the

a as to surprise themselves
even with the grand results. I do
not propoeed to confine it to land
owners, though they a!ono could ac-

complish the undertaking. Aio not
the land owners of the South and its
white people generally, equal in intel-
ligence, honor, pluck, CDuiags and co-

hesion, to any equal number of wags-me- n

on earth T II they are not, then
all our boasts are in vain, and " we
are of all men most miserable." Sec-
ond. The indisposition cf the South to
comblno in any ficancial scheme was
produced by the easy and ailluent cir-
cumstances of the old time Soutborn- -
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ere. Their .ich soil produced all tbey
Deeded. They lived in magnificence
without an effort. liuDgor, suffering,
and absolute penary were unknown.
A bviog was showered on them, and
they needed no combination. Toeir
great staple was king; and tbey, his
votaries, shared his munificence
without any combinations, anl si
needed none. Then, there were no com-
binations against them. No trades nn
ion or any of the infinir and nnnuui-ber- ed

biotherhor.de. i The tariff was
levied for reveous only, and the rev-
enue was a mere p ttance ccmrared
with the huge monster now Cil e:ttd.
Kverytbing was then free and eaey.
all this is bow changed tnagiificence
ti squalor; opulence tj mortgats.
The King has been dethroned, and a'l
other interests have formed a combi-
nation against the fal'en king, with a
solidity equal to tbat which reduced
the great Napoleon. Necessity now
demands, in sheer Eolf defens, South-
ern organizttion. Are not our people
equal to the task? Ooce, when they
merely imagined their political and
personal righ s were endangered, they
combined in a military organization
with such unity and power tint they
won tbc respect even cf their enemi-H- .

They are now combined, po.itically,
more solid'y than in any other
section. Can they not com-
bine financially, when bread and com-

mon necessities of dfe are
The third, and perhitps the waul dilli-dil- t

matter is keeping refractory mem-
bers aud in 1 ne. All
p'att-rase- e at once the nectsiity of
some change. Any intelligent man
cn see the effects t i come liom eticli
a scheme if it can bo made td work.
1 hose who are not intelligent will be
wilin g ti try anything that can sug-
gest relief if it can he etrneu to their
don s. This can be done by noighbor-boo- d

clubs or lesgues, lo::al speaker.1,
etc. Having once tr ed it, aid having
se-s- he ii e, they will always remem-
ber ths former low prices and be in-

clined by irresistible logic, visible- to
the du eye, to adhere. Having
scan, as all will nee if it be adhered to
for two years, that five aeris will bring
as much as ten had formerly brought,
and that the other five will produce
more provisions thau could formerly
have been bought with, the c tton
raied on it, it would be a veritable
fool that would not adhtra. Bnt
svhen the price begins to esend there
will be great temp'ations to break
over. Hut will not every individual
see tint if be break over others will
be encouraged to do to; thet thus tho
whole orjnoi.a'lon wilt be endangered ;

and that if It be dissolved the low prices
will re urn? Hence, for their own
safety, will not most all the farme?s
(and quito all the largo ones) be in-

duced to maintain the order? Hot idee,
after having seen
TUB ADVANTAGE OK HAVING HOME

BL'Pl'I.IKS
few will be incline'! t) return, even if
no incrrttee of price be produced. The
dilllculty now of inducing any kdi-vidu-

planter to lessen his cotton is
that he is aware thnt the tittle amount
left oil' by htm would have no ( II ct on
the market. Hut let him be ea tired
at the first that all others will, ia

tithe central head, do likewise,
aud ho will readily yield, and aftcrsse-in- g

its eflec. will adhere. Hut if some,
tempted sorely by tho rising market,
break: the pledg, it will be
no more than is done every day
by members of every other order
ol any kind ; and their number will bs
so tint. 1 as tj havo no t fleet on tse
grnoial result. Judas deserted, the
twelve apostles at a time when all
were needod, but the world has hoen
converted. Arnold deserted Wh-ingto- n

a', t'n darkett time iu the Kevo--

lution, anil yet maepenaonce was d.

Margin doeerted the Masons
and wrote a book against Masonry,
yet the nncieut order remains. But- -

(er, Morion nnd Lognn deserted tho
Democratic paity, and the Hlairs,
Brown and Curun deserted tho Re-pu- b

ictn party, yet farti of the great
pariies remairs, without fueling the
less. Tho railroad kings sometimes
brt ak, for a time, the great pools that
oppress ns, yet the pools still obtain
and grind ns as ever. Occasionally a
mombfr of tho tredse nniore, or a
Knight, driven by necessity nr
tempted by fain, breaks away, still
tbe power of the great onler coiUnnm
with unabated etrength. Five million
voters combine in ore grent party
and trust their choico of candidates to
a general convention ami carry it ti
the remotest township even of a
mountain Stato in the Wo.'t. A sin-

gle township may decide a courty ; a
sing e county, a S'ate; and a single
S ate may control the nomina ion.
l'hat slnglo township may have been
carried by frand or bribery; yet, the
great party will submit gra'efully and-pol- l

the r whole strength, a'tuough
the nominee may not be the lint
choice of ono-tent- h of the people. No
part of the country adheres more
closely to the nominee tluui theS u'h.
If they will do this when the diUor-enc- e

between the candidates of the
two parties can only be seen with a
nicroscopo, as to its etlect on the In-

dividual, will they not do it when the
very bread and clothing of their loved
ones is depending? To Bay they will
not, is to ray that tbat people, who
have atimped hint ry with their mar-
tial prowes', aud are tire peers of
any people of this or any other ago, in
learning, iu el quence.'in science, in
moras, ia dvotionito a causo,
(even a lost causa) la every-
thing that ennobles a race, cannot.
when their own living depends on it,
c.iiiibloo together to Have themselves
against the unholy combinations ot
capitalists, manufacturers, blinkers,
laborers and rougliB who ruccetsfully
combine ngains: them? Those who
will be inclined to fall out of line can
generally beheld by fiiend'y counter?
argument, committees nrnl d'fcipline
such r.s is uted by ether order j. If
such means will not succeed with
them, they en be expelled and tbo:r
names pub'ifhed and they be boy-

cotted by public opiuion. Few will
repeat the infraction nnd thete few
will r.oi he large inry
will have no more eft.-c- on the gen-

eral remit than those who rebel
atainsiThe church, or other orders
and parties, and will not be felt more.
This plan w ill engender no striie, as
labor and capital organizations do;
Will bnpg no routiict el properly
HgtPH, as btrikes do; will evade nn
law, as bankers, capitalists and
railroad conclaves often do; will
infriet no law, whether legal,
equitable or ethical; Will require
no legislation and will seek t
repeal none: will confl'ct with
nobody a riglrs, but will mr.vd
gradually on in its good work
WITH HO SNKMY TO 0T1WB OB MA6TLB

TO ONBl'LT.
No doubt any combination to increase
or lower prices, in any way, is errone-
ous in principle nnd should always
have been ion undone, as In the grand
old days oi yore. So it Is that war if,
anywhere and every whero, wrong In

bat defensive war is one offirinciple; rights of man. All are
combined against ns now. Banks are
comb nod to make money scarce;
capitalists, to increase the vame of tho
dent ous mem; raproaus, to keep up
ireigtita; nianniacinrors, to keep up
Uxoa; patentees, to enhance thou

goods in price ; laborer?, to increase
wages of every kind. Even the North-
west farmers, from whom we buy onr
meat and bread, eaten while we make
the cottan, combine with tbose who
ap:n our fiber and tho;e who wear it
to keep up Ihe tariff duties aud,
consequently, iccieass our taxea
and their profits and our losses.
We are powerhss to control other
con.binat'ons and unable to rqual the
solid ve es of prdttct oci'ts' mejo-i-ties- .

Hut we are omnip.tent in the
cot'on d. Let us ber the evils we
cannot avoid; but, at the eime time,
let us so eld ouraelvis with the arms
that God hss givtn us. AVe can make
met, corn, of my kind, as well
as they ; but tbey car. not make co'tsn.
Nature has fined them out. They
ttartetl the combination (list in; no
let them fed on t'ueir Own ollspring.
With the weapon in our hard wo can
briog tt.e spinners who m il our cot-

ton, the Northwest 'armors who sell
ns our prjvisnrs, and the people who
wear our product to their knees, and
can make them cry: "Free trade, mil-

lers' rights, and no c mbination." The
ellect of such a coxbiiidtiou would bl
flt at once, tven before the supply
bad decrea-ie- in t h j i nrt-k- e t : and--, as
the' amount be reductd from year to
year, as should dictat", tbe
1 rice would increase to VI, 14, 15 or 16
cents, and would In lnld there.
Or it might even be

to l!J cuts in a few
yeare. Thus, a hrud who now
raisis four bales on ten ares and sets
$140 for it won d get $140 ( ff of five
acie?, and make with hss work food
supply equal to tint amount off of the
other live. Thus he would huvdihefl 10

cleur,wlierfiB be now hrs rothingciear
(but the dtbt be ol;es). Sncih lesults,
generally obtaining, would revolution-
ize the South. She w ould rice, I'lneaix
like, from tbe a Ine, end "Kit liard '

wou"d be biniB-l- f Mouey
which has besn (lowing out w ;uld be-

gin to return witli i:.t rest. Long lost
prosperity would asrain appear, pov-

erty and aqu dor would vani-h- , capital
would abound, manufacturing would
enlnrje, lend and eveiything e'se
would lissin value, long :Ozt political
power wouid be renamed, and it.e new
Siuth would hail the old South acrojs
the chasm of aqnaiterof a century
sc r.:bed with adversity and poveity
with the ralutation : 1 See, here is the
Sou h agaii;!" The grand results of
sii' h decrease in quantity have only
been hinted at, not described, and
thtt, too, upon the theoiy that no

cultivating aud p oking ma-

chines should ever be made. But, if
success thould here be had, and if the
ontinuous increase of quantity ehould
go on, the benefits would bs compara-
tively small; but, should tbey suc-

ceed, and tbe decrease pi oposed be ad-

hered to, the South would go up to
such heights that if I weie to attempt
to describe it, it w uld be said : " Too
much cotton ba'h made thea mad."
How far c in the reduction of acreage
be ta'ried, and, consequently, the in-

crease of p'lce, withoet having seiioui
competition from ahtond? Ttii", and
this alone, is the limit to which we
can carry it. There is much of the
earth's surface thht can produce it;
but little of it does. That which is
produced in Asia, ou's de of India,
d'jes not enter into commerce, aud,
tborefire, need not be considered.
Ftvpt ra ses some, but las no tain,
and depends entirely ou a sing'e an-

nual overtliw for moislu'o, and can
not, tberefo-e- , make a succeful cot-

ton country. She fed the Lraelites;
afterwards, tbe Komtn legions; still
later, the Saracers; and was ones
called the granary of the world; but
she cannot clothe the wirld, o nc mo
dulng. - w;

INDIA
lias a warm climate, ftrlile soil, ahuu- -

hint rain, aad cheap labor, but her
crowded millions need eveiy acre far
bread, and cotton won d have to gi
mour.tnin high bef jre they could sell
cotton and snip corn fioin Iowa, half
around tho globe. The barbarous
realm of Afn a is out of the wcrld, and
mod not be considered. The West
Indies, Sjuth Aiuarica and Mexico
have mnch soil adapt d to cotton; but
they have not the .ttoady, toiling, pa-

tient labor necessity to cul ivate cot-

ton, nor will they have in our genera-
tion. Thus, enmnetiti m is not at all
formidable from almal. This fact
was well t' stad during the la e war.
It was well known in Kurope that tbe
war would bo long, and, perhaps, as
they dreamed, e:ul in tital anarchy.
1 hereto'e every niilioa in JMirope
tint hadt-opiii- coloires (and most
ol them had) jmt lonh ex'raordinary
efforts to mine cotton. England, hav
ing Licit and many other
such colonies, mid having Egypt for a
dep?mleuey, aud d pending gieatly cn
htr looms, put lonn tremencous

to raise it. Woo' and other cloth
fiber were inordinatsiy developed
evervwht-re- Attempt weie even
made to rains cot'on north of the
Ohio. Sooa much co ton terr tory
was recovered by tho Federal army
and planted ill cottoo. Yet it went
up to II 73 per pound in g'eenLack
nn I BO tents per pound ia gold, nnd
renniaed at 50 ceuts in greenback for
a year afUr the war ended, and at 25
or 30 cen s attar two crops, raised with
the ttiinuluB of high pr,ce. these
facts argue with a fores iires stibletho
sreatneBS aud grandeur ot our monop
o'y properiy hand'ed. Will we profit
by it, and rise to stlliif nee nnd power,
or sniivei anu bdiiuk iuiu ui-i-- ci; li-

tem; t?
These thoughts are thrown out to

enbst consideration and criticism, to
invite the expression cf the views of

thrsi interested and to solicit a b. tter
plan.il it can be proposd. If tin so
views mett with favor, tho organiza-
tion wMl be undertaken. I further
suggest that if ths order betstablis'.ied
it bo not snrijt, and that the let s be
in innitl n no', entirely left oil'.

Those vU'ws may he Utopian, bnt no
cotton pi: nti r wdl now esy that the
cotton South is I'opia. Tne sake is
huge millions. The eflort is tay.
The lots is tr ling if n fd lire, 'i'be
resu t is inaguiBcntly giv.nd if sue-- c

tsfnl! N no will niideit ike it? A
million bnpiy homos will call h'm
blessed if be Mttcteds; none will cur.te
him if he fail. Hmter fail in so
gmr d nn undertaking than to suc-

ceed iu a drivel Pg pit nno.e. See bo
easy (.iraiiiers, Wm-cler- or Farmers'
alliances ars orgaafz.'d. Is thero rot
one man who 'sa good sptaker with
Bntlicient minus, who will spend te
lime from now nutil next planting in
this work? It so, the work csn be
doue. 11 not, then cann )t one man bo

fonnd in every cmnty who will
his cunuty? No money fs

needed, only energy, boldness and
pluck. Let 'the planters bo heaid.
Shall cotton be again crowned king, or
languish in slavery, contemned,

aod scorned by thoeo who revel
in haughty splendor from the wealth
it dispenses?

J A3. F. Cl'NSINflllAM, SR.

Dissolution Notice.
prtnrMp haratofnra axlatlni rTUH KCKKKLV, tiTONH A CO.. ii

this day i!iolvel by a utual eaent, n . T.
Ktona ami L C. Tyler uaumtoc iba raraxat
of all llabi.itiM aad r alon Mitkorld to
eollest all dsbu ia tha Arm, aad will oon
tlnu In bin in u Cotton 1'MWra and Oom- -
aniMton Werrhanta.

Umphla, Toa.i July 10, lsrVC

(SHdren ry
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FOR PITCHERS

a

Centaur Liniment is tho most wonderful Pain-Cur- er

tho world lias ever known.

MASONlc Mil ORGANS
"TIIK ST.iMAK OF THE WORLD." v

PARLOR AND CHAPEL STYLES, 133.00 AND UPWARD.
or eaar Monthly Installmonta. Write lor Illustrated Cutnloirue.- -

O. 3E5L. HOUCK cS3 OO.sou: ;rrs run the noutiiwest,
No.BOO JVXntxa. Bt., Mono. t1i 1st, Tonn,

No. 101 Union Nlrrrl, .NiinIi vtlln. Tin. 11UO Olive R I reel, kit. lyonla.

M. 0. PEARCK.

MCPearce & Co.
Cotton Faciei 3 & Commission erclrtt

No. 276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.
,retina WHhonv-S- M AM ralnn "

mm er.fHorataii & Cc

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
Wo. 30G Front afreet, : Memt1ili, Teusi

Miss.

If fl

F. 8.

JOHN L. MoCLELLAN.

nl tlrf
KOKFLEET, KeBlUent Partner.

U. II.

KELLY, ROPER & REILLY,
' WHOLESALE

Irocers & Cotton Factors,
No. 3a IHTaaln fiaroaa

JEFLm E3. LEE dSs CO.,
Second street, ot Gayosc

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shinglei
afonlcllnir. IjIi. CkAhv

KLEDUE of Como, F.

M

rs

11.

COTTON FACTORS,
Nns 3SB and 358 Front Rtrwt. .. MpMaj Tonn.

AI.NTON, MAUKT.

KtreeU Rlork.

soHth

BKOS.,

S. W. IBUWELL,

ALSTON, CROWELL & 00.

rain S3e.lirAud Cemmls8lon Merchants. Haj, Corn Oats, Bran, Chop Food, Oil-Me-

Lin, Cement, Plaster, Bulldloy Bnd Fire Brick, Etc.

Cor. Front and Union, 1 Howard's Row. Mpmph.fl.

P 1 i tla S

CAW AID ri.AHIHe-MII.- MATT-TAK-

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Latb and Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling and Cedar Posts.

SfEMlPHIH. - - TEN WESSiE K

E.ElIlSMlICo.
(Nl'tiCF.SNOKS TO MKACIIAM HOB CON)

COTTON SjOT'DEfctS
Old Stand. iVo. 0 Union St., Moiuphis:

NTAINE &
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers

S-S- .S Front 8t., gtemiphlg, Tenn.

ml, mimmjo, 1

Cotton Factors, Commission Kerchante,
Ho. 11C South Main St.. 8t. IBPfu

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Brcvmg Gompany,

MEMPHIS BRANCH, ,?:L;.-?-- a

S. nOESCnXH. Agent, Jlemphii, Teon.

EDUCATIONAL.

Clara Conway Institute.
WILL HIIUPEX

Monday, October 4, 1886.
Enrollment Lat Term, 822.

A SCHOOL for tha development of vicor-oa- i,
thoojhiu1, noble womanhood.

Thia remit ia reached by breadth and
thoronghneii of imtruotion and the awaken-
ing of patient, earcedt endeavor. A neir
and commodioul boarding dt'iiartmeot h
Just been compleUd.

The department of dr?a making and mil-
liner; is added for tha Orel time.

in tbe absence of the I'rinoipil. who ia in
Europe frr the aammer, catxloguea will b
furniihed on applicution to Mm. E. P. Mor-
ton, 2S Adams atreet, or they will be found
at any of the city book (torei.

AUGUSTA
--pi EMALE

STAIATOX, TA.
MISS MARY J. BALDW1S, PKIJT.
Opena 1ft September, 18S. Closet June, 1KX7.
TJnsurpaseed location, buildings, grounds,
appointments. Full corps tent hem; nn ri-
valed advantages in Musio. Lancuuees, Elo-
cution. Art, 1'hynical Cul-
ture. Board, etc, wilh full EnKlifh Course,
SaO per entire resKion. For full partica-ar- s

anply to principal for caraloaue.

THE STATE FEMALE COLLEGE

WILL reopen Bept. 13, 18SS. Located to
and delightful suburb. In-

struction thorough, and aocordiug to tha
most approved educational mttho'ia.

Suporior and trained sieoialias in the va-
rious Departments ot Musio, Art. Elocution,
Modern Languages, Science, Classics and
Primar" Teaching.

For further p.rticu'srs apply te
. MISSMOLLIB It. MAKSHAI.L Prtn..

No. ltll Kohcpun street. Mftmphis.

NOTRE DAME of MARYLAND,
Collegiate Institute 'or Yonng I.iKllvti and
Prepiinitory School tor a.ltllf iriN, E.I-H- L,

P. O , three miles (roro IlHltiinore,
Nil. Conducted by the Sit tern of Kotro
Unine. Heed for catalogue.

Edjeworth Roarding and Day
PCHOOL for Yonng Ladies and Little Girls.
Mrs. H. P.LVKMtVHK, Principal. .

t'rHuklln.Ntrerl, Haltlmorc, Ml. Tha
Vftili school year wilt begin on ThuriAy,
SrlU lilt-- r l, lns

Cl.l F;K OfPUYSI('IKM AMI l RGEOXS,
BAI.IIMtlHK, Dllr.

Tbis Schor' offors to Medical citudenta
olinical and othor njvantages.

Send for a catalogue to Dr. TMOMAS OPIK,
Pus, 1W r. HowarU mr'fl.
ISVIXFCRIXCi neiJKTKEVT,(MVKwtirr,
XaNhvllle, Tpiiu. Thorough instruction
indistinct courses of ( ivil, Mechanical and
Mining Engineering (Anttuil Tuition SV),
and in Manual Technology iFrce). Full
Faculty. Extensive equipments and facili-
ties in draughting-room- laborator.es, shops
and Beld practice. Kntraace Eximinationa
Bept. H, 16 and in. For oirculnrs address

WILS WILLIAMS, Buaaxa.

niJMTNYILXF,
FEMALE COLLEGE.
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

begins Wednesday, Sep-
tember 1, 1H1S6. A desirable sohool for your
daughters in all Depattm nta ot Female Ed-

ucation. Supplied with new Instruments,
fine Apparatus, and a full Faculty. Charges
reasonable. For ca'alogui s and terms, apply
to A.B JONES, D.l'.. LL.D.. Piesident.

ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
NEW

MUSIC Boston, Mass.
' THE LARGEST and BEST EQUIPPED Inths
WORLD 100 Initructon, yutt Wiiflpnis l.it mr. Tbor.
ougn Innruction in Voc.l and lnitrunirntal Mufic, Pl.no an.
Orvui Tunin.. Fin. Arti. Oratory, l.ilprature. French, Ger
man and Italian Language!. Knglitih Pntneliei.Gyninafltica
etc. I union, efi'o noaru .iiuriiiini wiui no.mii r.a,ain
Kleeirlo l.lorit, Ui arnpertenn. Fall Torm b'gi
UinnerO. lfclt. ForllluitraUd Calenilar, with full formation
edJrut, E. TOUKJKE, Dir., franklin UUSTUN Maas.

HopkinsTille High feoliool.
f urteenth rchnlat!o year of this well

established, limited, select school for
boys and yi ung men will begin MONDAY,
August M, lrMti. Instruction ia given In a
full courxe of Englirh, Latin, Greok, Ger-
man, Higher Mathematics and Bookkeeping.
Thorough teachingand strict ditciiiline chsi- -

aoterin in sonooi. .

Terms for bession of 40 Weeks Tuition.
tiHI; Tuitiosi and Board, $225 Boarding pu
pils are requirndto board to the Inmily ol the
Principal. For further intormation addreaa

J. U. rhiKKKl.L. llopkinsville, Ky.

It. lVAIt'S NEMIXABY,
Naahvlllp. Telin Real SoutherD

Home for Oirls. 3t() Uirls this year. A an

school. Patronized by men of lib
eral minds in all churches. Unsurpassed in
Music, Art and Languages, ror Cntalogaa

ildress am. w. wans..

Virginia Military Institute,
tCXIXOTOX, TA.,

I S in fall nnd snccossful operation and sup-- J
i.lies its enlarged course of synteroatio

instruction at a cot much below that of in-

stitutions of like grade in tbis country. For
catalognes, address

r KANvia 11. s.Miiu, supe intotiqent.

BELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL,
BEUI'URD 1 , VIItOlM l.

The 2It Annnnl Kokiiliin Opens ajeja
iruibrr 13, lnttd.

For catalogue or special information, aa
ply to Mvllet'iie F. O., Vn.

W. It. ABBOT, lr:iicum.

St Mary's School,
No. 353 Poplar Nlratrt,

MEN PHIS, 8 : : J

iRDING nnd Day School for YoungABO and Children, under the charge
of the bisters ot St. Mary, fit tho English-Church-

Number of pupils limited to NX).
Ncjt action! erm begina wpwiht 2011,.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
PRIVATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

No. 17 Jefferson Street,
(Between Main and Front.) MEMPHIS.

(Established in 1860.

is acknowledged by allDR.JOIINSON as by far the most
physician in the treatmeutof private

orsecret diseases. Quick, permanent eurea
guaranteed in every case, male or female.
Recent cases of Uonorrhea and bypnilia
cured in f w dnys without tho use of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance from
business, tjoconditry Syr hilis, the last ves-
tige eradicated withouttlie u(e of mercury.
Involuusary loss of stopped in short a
timo. Suflercrs from impoiency or loss of
toxunl u. wors restor c to free vUmt in a fow
weeks. Victims of s nnd excessive
venery, suffering frotu speruuitorrbca And
loPBof physical mid mcntul power, speedily
and permanently cured. Pnrticular atten-
tion piiid to the lHapasns ot V'omen, and
cures guaranteed. Piles and old soroa cured
without the use of rau-ti- f nr the knife. AH
ci nnuUiitioiis strictly contiden.iai. Medi-
cines sent by ej press to nit parts of the
country.

rVorktngrael cured at half tad usual
rntos. Otlioe hours fr m R o'clock a.m. to tl

nVlocVp.in. t). S. J0I1NS"N. M.D.

ut XotK'e.
Circuit Court of Sholbv county. Tanneisee

Elsie Mood, vs. William Moody.
It appearing to the Court that on the RtB

day of March. 1386. tho otition,r, bls,e
Mood,, filed her petition in this Court
against tae said William Moody; and that

the Mh day of, March, 1. a
answer w Issued against said
by the C erk ot this Court requiring

him to in ha causa and make
wblct. was placed n the hands of the

of She by county and bj him
March 1 defendant not U, tm

found in hia county: and thereupon on tha
Mh day of April, Wo, an alia summon
wu homed commanding the thenff to sum-

mon Said defendant t. aprearin the cauaa
on tbe third Monday in May. ISSo. to ansvaar
the petition of the said hlsie Moody, and L

Bheriff, having made reiurn on tha lth
Way, 1. thai a ter diligent scorch maj
the defendant, w illiam Moody, waa not la
be fiund in hia count, :

It ia therefore ordered, adjudged and
Tht publication once a week, for

(our eonoeouhve weeks, be made In the Mem-
phis Appeal, a newspaper pubhrhed tn bhel-b- y

eonntr, requiring tbe said t liam Moody
te pereonally be and apiiear in thia cauae om

th third Monday in tSeptemberneat, thet i and
there to answor the petition of the eaid bieia
Mood), or the same will be taken aa eoa- -
71 i 1 .1 th. M.n will h triad al Darts.
1 . .TT.i...t. Ji SRPFl I HL. Clerk.

)y Geo. J. Campbell, Clerk,
lamea OalUaber, Att'yforprV. tua


